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No Water Shortage Drive To Build Show Barn 
This Summer - Hall Opens With $5,300 In Till
“ There will bt* no water short

age in Cross Plains this sum
mer.” says Ira H Hall, water 
commissioner

Contract was closed Saturday 
afternoon for a new well on 
Tommie Hinkle's place just out
side the eastern city limits The 
well on a nine-hour test yielded 
3U gallons p4*r minute Plans 
are to drill three more wells 
nearby.
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“ This additional source will 
adequately meet all shortage of 
supply.” Hall said .Monday' 
morning i

He pointed out that nearness! 
of the new wells to the city i 
would make delivery into city 
mains faster and at less pump
ing cost

Demand for water in Cross 
Plains is approximately 1.‘>0.000 
gallons daily during July and 
•August

.A campaign to build an ex-1 Goal of the drive will be to 
position barn at Cross Plains to raise $10,000 to be added to 
bouse Callahan County Junior $2,500 collected several years 
LivesttK-k Shows will t>e kicked- ago. mainly by a Baird restau-
off Thursday morning

Baird Rodeo Opens 
With 5 P.M. Parade
A street parade, featuring 

300 riders, will lift the curtain 
rhursday afternoon on another 
annual nnleo week end at Baird 

Callahan C o u n t v  Sheriff’s

Price To Run Again 
For Sheriff's Post

Sheriff Homer Price told this 
newspaiHT T u e s d a y  that he 
plans to seek reelection to that 
office next year.

“ I am, of course, not making 
an announcement at this early 
date,” he said, “ however, I have 
boon thinking the matter over 
for months and have come to 
the conclusion that 1 am now 
tietter qualified to serve than 
ever before ”

Price said his formal an
nouncement would probably be 
made early next year

JRB MANAGER HURT 
AS SAFE LID FALLS

Buddy .McCorkle, manager of 
the local J R B store, sustained 
a badly bruised and mangled 
hand Monday at noon, when a 
door to a floor safe fell across 
four of his fingers.

Locaf P-TA Hosting 
instruction Session

Cross Plains and Rising Star 
chapters of the Parent-Teacher 
■Association wilt be joint hosts 
as an annual school of instruc 
tion is to ho held in the latter 
named city F'riday

.Sessions are to be held in the 
First Baptist Church, Ix'ginning 
at 10 a m and continuing until 
2 pm Mrs O A Gilbertson 
of Dublin will Ih> the principal 
instructor.

Mrs Bobby Illingworth, pres
ident of the Cross Plains PT.A 
said yesterday: “ We are expect
ing all local and council officers 
to take advantage of this in- 
.structional opportunity. Persons 
attending will bring a sack 
lunch. A nursery will b<* pro
vided for children ”

Posse Rodeo shows are slated 
rhursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights

Parade time Thursday is 5 
p 111 The three evening shows 
iH'gin at 8 p m

Ira Akers, world famous cow- 
l)oy, now a Callahan rancher and 
president of the |)osse, promises 
a spectacular show .Never have 
we had wilder stock nor a better 
array of contestants,” he said, 
".some of the biggest names in 
the rodeo game will he seen in 
action at liaird ”

In addition to spirited com- 
p<‘tition in both saddle and bare- 
hack hronc riding, hulldogging. 
calf roping and bull riding, there 
will 1h‘ girls barrel races and 
top novelty acts

Knlarged seating accommoda
tions and newly-huilt standard- 
iztHl arena will provide greater 

^comfort and unobstructed view 
I for this year’s rodeo crowds. 
I .say members of the committee 
I in charge of arrangements I Cross Plains Biding Club will 
j ride in the street parade I'hur.s- 
day afternoon, led by Miss Bar- 

! hara Shocklec, sweetheart of the I  organization who is also a can
didate in the rodeo’s queen 

i contest

2 OIL MEN HIT BY 
BOLT OF LIGTNING

Pat McNael, Jr. and Elic 
That* had c Io m  bruthas 
with daath lata Wadnasday 
aftarnoon.

Mrs. E. I. Vastal

, rant owner, which has been 
•, made available for use here 

Land Donated
I Facilities would be construct- 
I ed on a seven-acre tract of land,
I one mile north of the local 
; school campus The plot was do
nated Thursday by .Mrs. E 1 
Vestal in behalf of her family 

I and in memory of her late hus- 
' band, a long-time member of the 
' local school board and a staunch 
I Cross Plains and Callahan boost-I
I er

The acreage is in the form of 
a right triangle with wide front
age on new State Highway 206 

lit IS surrounded on the other! 
'two sides by lateral county | 
roads, affording desired access 

, Sheet water is know n to exist 
' at the site at a depth of 65 feet j 
■ Klectnc lines are nearby | 

A representative gathering ofj

business and professional men 
ind school trustees was held in 
the school cafeteria Friday af
ternoon, at which time the forth
coming financial campaign was 
organized E l e c t e d  chairman 
and delegated to coordinate all 
phases of the undertaking was 
Edwin Baum, vice-president of 
the Citizens State Bank. Jack 
Scott was chosen secretary-

Postal Savings M ay  Be Stopped 
In Cross Plains, Baird, Rising Star

A study of postal savings 
activities at Cross Plains, 
Baird and Rising Star — 
along with a number of other 
offices — is now being made 
by J R .Martin of Dallas, 
regional controller for the 
Post Office Department 

Discontinuance of this serv
ice is said to be under con

sideration
“ Our postal savings depos

its and the number of depos
itors have been decreasing 
steadily tor a number of 
years, and we find that at 
many offices there is no long
er a need or desire for this 
service,” .Martin said in a re
cent letter to the Cross Plains 
Review.

40 Jurors Called 
For Injury Case

Off A nd  Running
Although fund raising 

for Callahan County Junior 
Livastock facilitias will not 
ba officially bagun until 
Thursday morning, tha fol
lowing gifts havt alraady 
baan racaivad:

Higginbothams . ..$  500 
Citizans Stata Bank 500 
D. J. McCarty . . . .  100
Starling Odom . . .  100
Morris Odom . . . .  100
Frad Tunnall . . . .  100
Edwin Baum .......  100
Daal Edington . . . 100
J. C. (Doc) Claborn 100 
Paul Whitton . . . .  100
Van Rogars .. . 100
O. B. Edmondson . 100
Jack Scott ......... 1(X)
FFA Boys .. 100
Tommia Harris .. . 100
Waldon Edwards . 100
Jamas Snydar . . . .  100
Blanton Scott . . . .  100
Dava A Vivian Laa 100 
Aldarman A Cava . 50
Mai Graan ...........  50
Total .................... 2,800
Pravious Fund . . .  2,500
T o ta l...................... 5,300
Yat Naadad.........  7,200

Complata list of donors 
will be published in subse
quent editions in an affort 
to keep informad those 
who are interested in suc
cess of the undertaking.

The two wall-known man 
wara about to load a crud# 
storaga tank at a laasa naar 
Cross Cut, whan it was hit 
by a bolt of lightning. Mc
Nael was knocked down, 
whereas That# was thrown 
backward and took sever
al steps before falling. 
Neither suffered any perm
anent ill-effects.

Had the men been in 
closer contact with the 
ground, some say conse- 
qences might have been 
more severe.

Grass around the scene 
was ignited by the bolt.

Forty jurors have boon sum- 
morifd to report to 42nd District 
Court m Raird .Monday morning 
A civil case is to be heard by 
Di-stmt Judge J R. Black at 
that time. The case is styled 
Raymond vs. Young and in
volves |>ersonal damages. Three 
days are allotted for the trial.

Of the 40 jurors, 10 are from 
Cro.ss Plains. 10 from Clyde, 
nine from Raird. six from Put
nam. three from .Moran and two 
from Cisco.

Jurors summoned from Cro.s9

Work Progressing 
At Rest Home Here

Construction has moved rap
idly the pa.st 10 days on the 
S42,(KK) rest home being built 
m the northeast part of town 
Walls are virtually complete

The structure will accommo
date 30 residents It is expected 
to he ready for occupancy by 
earlv summer

Plains are Tommy Harris. Paul 
Lutzenberger, .Mrs Jake Dallas, 
.Mrs. .Mike Cunningham. David 
Wells, Grady W. Ramey. Robert 
Brashear. .Mrs Bill Button, Mrs. 
Fred Stacy and Mrs Chester 
Glover.

Clyde residents summoned 
are .Mrs. C. E. Hicks, Cecilc 
Hampton, .Mrs. J. T. Gibson, 
.Mrs Von Ray McClure, Ix-e 

jlioper, Frank Blalock. J O 
I Connel. K E. Durham, F J 
' Freeman and N O Harper 

Summoned from Baird are 
IB G Hatchett. L. G Barnhill, 
Mrs Laura Brashear, J M Shel
ton, Fabian Bearden, Jimmy R 
West, Gordon Black, Cleo Po- 
teef and Mrs. I.<‘a Macdonald 

The SIX summoned from Put
nam are Mrs. L A Williams, 
H E. Wagley, Mabry Tatom, 
Mrs Clinton Waddell. Mrs W 

jA Feely and C. D Wirt I  From Moran area will be Fred 
Wylie, Jr . Clovis McCollum and 
Mrs Burette Ram.sey, and from 

I Routes out of Ci.sco: R B Tay- 
; lor and Mrs W B Clinton

New First Grade 
Faces Due Friday

First grade students in Cross 
Plains schools will remain at 
home Friday Their places in 
classrooms will be taken by 
youngsters, who are to enroll 
for the first time next .Septem 
her

The pre-schoolers will ob«\v 
regular routines Friday, riding 
hu.ses, taking the noon meal in 
the lunchroom and b«*mg serv
ed milk at the designated peri
od

Superintendent Paul Whitton 
has invited parents of children 
to begin school next year to 
drop by and meet first grade 
teachers some time Fridav

Garden Glamour Due At Flower Show Here
“ Garden Glamour” will Im' 

theme of Cross Plains Garden 
Club’s third annual Flower 
Show in the school cafeteria, 
from two until five o’clock Sat 
urday afternoon

The high school stage hand 
will play from three until four 

General chairman for this 
year’s exposition is Mrs J !‘ey- 
ton .Smith, who has announced 
the following committees to 
handle various phases of the 
show

Schedule Mrs .Smith, Mrs 
Mike Cunningham and Mrs 
.Mary Coppinger

Staging Mrs Foma Worthy. 
Mrs A. J MeCuin and Mrs 
Ross J Newton

Cla.ssification Mrs Vollie Mr 
Donough. Mrs Eddie Wood and 
Mrs C M Garrett

1’laci‘nient Mrs Tom Cox. 
Mr-; I. F Foster and Mrs J P 
.McCord

Clerks Mrs Cunningham and 
.Mrs Worthy

Entries .Mrs Pat McNeel. Jr . 
.Mrs Don F McCall and Mrs. 
Henry .McCoy

Horticulture Mrs C L .Smith. 
Mrs Zed Bright and Mrs Har 
old G Wise

Awanis Mrs J C Bowden 
and Mrs Fred Tunnell

■ ludges .Mrs J C Claborn and 
Mrs Foster

Fducation Mrs W o<h1 
Juniors Mrs McDonough 
PutdicitN Mrs McC«ird 
Hospitality Mrs McDonough, 

Mrs McCall. Mrs Wood and 
Mrs Mary Wagner

The show will consist of Di
vision 1 (artistic design' with

j l l  clas.ses in the division Di
vision II (hortieulturel will have 
12 clas.ses Division HI (table 
setting' will include four class-

i
1 Rules require that exhibit.s 
lie in place .Saturday morning 
by lO'clock, latu'led and named 
Judging will iH'gin at 11 Only 
one entry in each class may 
tx‘ made by an exhibitor, hut 
all meml»ors of the Garden 
Club are required to enter two 
classes in the artistic design 
division Ba.ses and arce.ssones 
may Im* used in all clas.sos in 
the artistic division Commer- 
eially grown material will be 
l>ermitted. but preference will 
be plaeed on garden grown ma
terial No artificial flowers or 
foliage will l»e allowed in any 
class. A s|H*cimen in horticul-

j ture must l)o entered in either 
a Coke or milk bottle

President of the (iarden Club,
I clerks and show chairmen will 
j Ih* only |M*rsons permitted in 
ithe showroom during judging 
; Warning is given that the 
i club w ill not lx* responsible for 
j damage to exhibit.s or materi- 
I als

Awards will consrst of blue 
i ribbon for first place, red rib 
I l)on for .second, yellow nhlion 
for third and white ribbon for 

j honorable mention Tri-color 
I (most outstanding arrangement!
I blue, red and yellow ; awards of 
; merit (most out.standing horti- 
I culture specimen! orange rih- 
I bon Sweepstakes (winner of 
: most blue ribbons in artistic 
divisioni green and white rih- 

I bon

1963 Rainfall Now 
2.65 Below Normal

F(ve April showers yielded a | 
total of 1 86 inches of rainfall i 

I in Cross Plains
i Precipitations last Saturday 
j and Sunday netted 1 05 inches 
' Other showers during the month 
were .April 5, .63, .April 6, 10,

; April 19. 08
I The first one-third of 1963 
' tirought 3 34 inches of moisture, 
i The past 13-year average here 
j has lieen 5 99. making the cur- 
1 rent deficit 2 65 inches.

Bonds Sell Poorly 
In Callahan County
Through the first one-fourth j 

of the year. Callahan Countlans 
bought less than 10 i>er cent of 
the savings bonds which the 
Treasury Department expects to 
be sold here during 1963 

Total sales through March 
amounted to $18,216 Goat for 
the year was set at $190,(XK)

treasurer
Building CommittM

Designated members of the 
building committee, to deter
mine size, shape and type of 
construction to he utilizeii were: 
Deel Edington. Morris Odom, 
O B Edmondson. Tommie Her
ns and Paul I^utzenberger Pres
ent plans call for the building 
to he approximately 80 by 100 
feet of colored metal, similar 
to those on West Texas Fair 
Grounds in Abilene

-Memliers of the stock show’s 
board of directors met in Cross 
Plains late Monday and after 
viewing the site gave it unani
mous approval Those here for 
the inspection trip were James 
Snyder of Baird, Weldon Ekl- 
wards and Blanton .Scott of the 
Denton Valley area. .Mel Green 
of Clyde, Tommy Johnson of 
Oplin and Deel Edington, Tom
mie Harris and Morris Odom, 
local meml>ers of the board.

While it is expected that most 
of the funds will necessarily 
have to be raised in the (Toss 
Plains area, friends of the stock 
show from all over the county 
have proffered financial help.

Callahan County Junior Live
stock Show has become one of 
the finest expositions of its 
kind in this section of Texas. 
Champions in various classes 
have gone on to greater laurels 
at big shows throughout th* 
.state the past several years In 
the beginning the show was al
ternately held in Cross Plains 
and Baird For the past five 
yean, however, it has been In 
the county seat • ack of shel
ter from January weather has 
proved an inconvenience to both 
exhibitors and visitors and has 
often resulted in curtailed 
crowds

Enthusiam High
With adequate facilities at 

Cross Plains, proponents believe 
the event will attract more than 
1,0(K) people for future shows.

Fnthusiasm for the county
wide facility ran high at the 
meeting in the school cafeteria 
here Thursday and Baum ap
peared to speak concensus of 
the group when he said: “ This 
IS a worthwhile project and 1 
b«*lieve pt'ople of the Cross 
Plains area will support it 
whole-heartedly”

Other committees named in
cluded the following

I>and acceptance and title 
transfer Fred Tunnell and J. C. 
Claborn

.Solicitation chairmen by com
munities: Pioneer, Cowan Hut
ton. Atwell, Nathan S Foster; 
Bowden, .Sterling Odom; Dressy, 
Deel Edington; Burnt Branch, 
J P McCord and Hadden Payne. 
Team captains within the City 
of Cross Plains, who were in
structed to secure assistance of 
ladies in a financial canvass: 
Bill Button, .Alton Hornsby, Jim
mie McCowen and Ted Souder. 
N 1, Long. Jr was cho.sen to 
head a solicitation team to con
tact friends in the courthouse 
at Baird

No Strings Attached
Asked by Baum what stipula

tions were to be made in the 
donation of land, Paul Lutzen
berger. speaking for members 
of the Ve.stal family, said; 
“ There are none, other than 
if at any future date the prop
erty fails to be used for good 
of the community it will revert 
to Mrs Vestal or her heirs”

A unanimous vote of appreci
ation was extended to Mrs Ves
tal and members of her family. 
A resolution of gratitude was 
ordered

Present at the Thursday af
ternoon meeting were Ted 
Souder, Bill Button. Nathan S. 
Foster, Hadden Payne, Morris 
Odom, Deel PZdington, Jimmie 
McCowen, Charlie Sowell, Paul 
Lutzenberger. Forre.st Walkar, 
Sterling Odom, Paul Whitton. 
Fred Tunnell. Alton Hornsby, 
N L Ix>ng. Jr.. Jack McCarty, 
Edwin Baum and Jack Scott.
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2  Teams Vie For CPBC Ti
In Season Finale Thursday
After all was said and dune 

last week in Cross Plains Bowl
ing Club action only two teams 
were in position to grab the 
club title, with one week re
maining.

George Hutchins Mobil and 
Johnston Truck & Supply quin
tets remained in the pennant 
struggle. All others have been 
eliminated.

Two teams' hopes vanished 
last week. D. C. l>ee Gulf ab
sorbed a 3-1 beating at the 
hands of Mobil which stopped 
the Gulfers title bid Higgin
bothams’ vision crumbled with 
Mobil's victory although the 
merchants gained a game on 
the leaders, but were left six 
games behind with just four to 
go.

Johnston crushed Sisters Cafe 
hopes to finish in the top three 
with a 4-0 defeat of the defend
ing champ Higginbothams shut
out Mayes Flower Shop 4-0. but 
the latter had been eliminated 
several weeks ago

Even though Mobil is favored 
to take the crown by carrying 
a three-game lead into the fi
nal night. Thursday the sched
ule favors Johnston Truck The 
truckers catch last place Mayes 
while .Mobil metds Higgin-| 
bothanis. tied for third Sisters j 
and Gulf round out the closing i 
night's play. '

Hi9h Came Close
Three bow lers were in close 

competition for high game hon
ors last week Mobil s Johnny 
Pancake prevailed, however, 
with a 199 second game Higgin
bothams’ Wayne Graves was 
second with a lead-off 193 and 
Mobil's Dale .Mitchell was third 
with a 190. also in the second | 
tilt. I

Mobil turned in a sparkling i 
824 team game in the second' 
10 frames It was the second 
highest team effort rolled this 
season and the fourth all-time 
high.

The five members averaged 
164 8 per player .Scores follow 
Pancake 199, Mitchell 190 Ray
mond Franke 164 Tetl .Suuder 
158 and Cliff Gilmore 113

In other team games Higgin
bothams had a 757 and Johnston 
a 747

Johnston held the upper hand 
in team series with 2 154 Mo
bil gut 2.149 and Higginbothams

had 2.058.
Individually Graves. Higgin

bothams, average 169 per game 
for a 508 series Following him 
were Dan Johnston. JT&S. with 
a 494 series, averaging 164, and 
Mitchell, Mobil, 482, an aver
age of 16U.

Play-off Possible
Should there be a play-off, 

and two are possible, a regu
lation three-games series would 
be rolled Thurstlay night. May 
16

If there is a play-off. the .\11- 
Star match would b<' held the 
following Thursday evening. 
May 23. Should there be no tie 
at the end of regular season, 
the top-10 bowlers battle will be 
held May 16.

ITesently composing the best 
10 Cl’BC keglers are Graves 
161. I) Johnston 158. Raymond 
Franke 155. Dick Grider 152. 
Benny Glover 150, Jim llilmore 
146, Dick Illingworth 144. D C 
Hargrove 143, Mitchell 142 and 
Charles Waggoner 142

.Mternates this wwk are V .X 
Montgomery. Jr 140. Wayne Mc
Donald 139 and Ted Souder 
137

Standings
w 1 pet gb

Mobil .........  58 38 604 —
Johnston . . .  55 41 574 3
Gulf .......  52 44 542 6
Hig'inbiithams 52 44 542 6
Sisters .......  44 52 4.58 14
Maves .........  27 69 281 31

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

May 1:
Martha Jo Sparks 
Tom Dewbre 
Richard Illingworth 
Vickie Ringhoffer

Cross Cut Community Gets
Inch Of Rain; More Needed

May 2:
Doyle Cowan 
Stevie Foster 
Charles McCowen 
Richard Wilson 
Joe Pope 
Linda Kay Kelley 
.Mrs L F .Mountain 
Bruce Hubbard 
Terry Fortune 
Jerry Fortune 
T B Elder 
Rev Ross Respess

May 3:
Bob Latson 
norland Cross 
Billy Parker Baum 
Karen Covington 
Edith Nelson 
IK'bby .Vdanis 
Mrs E H Oliver 
Oliver Karnes 
Gerrv .Archer

May 4:
.Anita Baugh 
Billie Ruth Loving 
Mrs Eva Huntington 
Gary Kelly 
.Alpha Wilson

By Mrs. Las Byrd

Sew & So Holds
Meeting At lake
The Sew and So Club met 

Thursday in an all-day meeting 
with covered dish dinner at the 
cabin of Mrs W R Thompson 
near Byrds Store

Eighteen were prestmt Fish-' 
ing. forty two and visiting were 
diversions of the day

l*resent were Mmes., .Mack 
Campbell. Jeff Clark. Mary Cop-" 
pinger, O M Bailey, Cora How-! 
land. C D I,ane, Henry McCoy. 
Claude Mc.Anally. Pat McNoel. 
S r . Craig .McNeel. W S Me- ■ 
t'ann. F C Nt*eb, C I. Smith, t 
Marvin Smith. Houston Strong. I 
L W Westerman. H .A Young 
and the hostess

.Next meeting will be Thurs
day in the home of Mrs E C 
Neeb

May S:
Mrs Jay Kirkham 
Karla Kay Hester 
laiyd Havens 
Ijrry  Pierce 
Mrs George Jowers 
.Mrs J F. .Merrill 
.Mrs .Merlin fYanke 
Mrs. Oscar Kinmig 
Bobby Cearley 
Mrs J J Woody 
Judy Jackson 
Harold Jones 
Ira Calhoon 
C E .McIntosh

May 6:
Ike Kendrick 
Linda Watkins 
Glenda Ruth Thomas 
Mary Weaver 
Mrs Mason Shuford 
Mrs L D Evans 
Joy Rebecca Fortune 
Mrs Mike Burroughs

May 7:
Dana Sue Watson 
Mrs M F Ray 
.Arthur Baker 
IX'bra .Anderson

.Mrs John Fore spent 
wi'ek with her sister, .Mrs. 
Huntington, in Abilene.

last
Eva

We had an inch or more of 
rain m our ctnnmunity which 
was badly needed It hasn't 
rained enough to put water in 
the tanks.

Mr and .Mrs .A Baucom at
tended funeral services Thurs
day for the two day old infant 
daughter of Sgt and Mrs. Jerry 
D Syrus of .Abilene Mrs Syrus 
IS a grand niece of .Mrs Bau- 
com’s.

Mr and Mrs James Shults 
of Odessa are visiting in the 
Jack .Arledge home.

l.arry Smith and Danny Kel- 
lar were in San .Angelo Friday- 
night and Saturday with the 
school band

Mr and Mrs Junior ChamU'rs 
and children of Bryson visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Baucom, Sunday, and other rela
tives

Mr. and Mrs. Claud DeBusk 
of Coleman spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Earnest Byrd and 
Ijiwrence.

Hoyt Byrd of Corpus Christl 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Ia*s Byrd. He was on his way- 
home from Fort Worth where 
the State Vocational Industrial 
Club Convention met .April '26 
and 27. One thousand students 
attended from all over the stale 
.Awards were made to the best 
trade students in such as auto 
mechanics, electronics, machine 
shop, drafting, cosmetology-.

l.eta Robinson, Ray High 
School senior of Corpus Christi, 
was selected state V I C. sweet
heart Kingsville, Vidor, Odessa 
and Brownsville won the out
standing chapter awards.

Mrs Jack .Arledge and daugh
ter, Nancy, were in San .Angelo 
over the week end and attended 
the band meet They also visited 
her daughter, Elizabeth Smith, 
and her sister’s family.

.Mr and .Mrs laToy Byrd were 
in .Abilene Monday- where their 
daughter, Mrs 1-ouis Richard
son. underwent surgery for re
moval of goiter at the Hen
drick -Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Newton 
and -Mr. and Mrs. Louis Newton 
were in Browrnwooil Sunday af
ternoon w-ith their brother, An
derson, who is very ill in the

.Memorial Hospital.
.Mr and Mrs Earnest Brum 

of Brownwooii visited in the 
Russ Newton home Saturday 
evening ,

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Cox and 
children of Comanche visited 
her mother, Mrs Edna Smith, 
Sunday afternoon.

Young People See 
H-SU Rodeo Friday

Cross Plains Reviow —  2

TURNER FAM ILY W ILL  
ATTEND CONVENTION

The Rev. and Mrs. Don Tur
ner and son. Don, J r , w ill leave 
Friday for Kan.sas City to at
tend the Southern Baptist Con
vention. They plan to return 
to Cross Plains May 11.

rehearsal COFfd 
served by sC

Cast of the Ijoni Ou, 
minstrel show-, now 
sal. have been servSil 
each practice session!!!

Forty-eight young pt*ople of 
this community were guests at 
the Hardin Simmons I'niversity 
Rmleo in .Abilene Frnlay, the 
trip having b«*en arranged and 
sponsored by the young people's 
department of the First Bap
tist Church .Accompanying the 
group were Mr and Mrs Grady 
Ramey, Mr. and Mrs Dan John
ston and the Rev. and Mrs Don 
Turner

‘ I never saw- better-mannered 
youth than Cross Plains poss**ss- 
es," said the Rev Mr Turner 
upon returning home ‘*.\ lot 
of parents are to be congratu
lated upon the exemplary con
duct of their children."

Scranton W ill Have
Homecoming Sunday

Sunday, May .5. w-ill he home
coming for ex-students of Scran
ton school and former residents 
of that community.

John H Shrader, chairman of 
the committee on arrangements 
announces that the program 
will lM‘gm with a business ses
sion at 10 o'clock Sunday 
morning followed by a worship 
service, for which the Rev. 
Herman Boyd of Waco will be 
the speaker.

Basket lunches will be spread 
at noon and there will bi‘ sing
ing in the afternoon

THAT’S RIGHT.. .  
CALL ME 
ANYTIME.
I'VE GOT A BARN 
EXTENSION NOW!
Here’s a man wiio realizes tlie im|>nrl:ii'.c 
of lK>ing able to lake or make plione 
w-heii the occasion demands . . . not ju‘J 
when he hapfiens to lie near one. Helaxin 
in the house or working in the barn, today'i 
farmer knows the value of instant t

munication. Let u.s show 
— you how- little it costs

8n<l how- big the divider..!̂  
can lie. Call us tmlay

Mr and Mrs Fred Tunnell 
stH‘nt the wtH*k end with friends 
in Fort Worth.

K ize r Telephone
CROSS PLA INS MAY Risn

SUPER KEM TONE... 
AMERICA'S mVORITE 
WALL PAINT

MOST ADVANCED
HOUSE PAINT

Citizens State Ba
FRED V. TUNNELL. President 

EDW IN  BAUM. Vice-Pres. J A C K  W . TUNNELL. Cash

ILS
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"cream of Mushroom, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . 33t
fruit c o c k t a il  o r  p e a c h e s . Sliced or Halvot

Yefiow Cfing, 303 can, 2 f o r . . . . . 39c

I  dry MfLK, Pet, 8 qt. s i z e . . . . . . . . . 59c

1 [nergy^ ql. b o t f f e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

HORTENING
SUPER MARKET

Main Street Cross Plains

SHURFINE, YOUR CHOICE

CARBONATED DRfNKS, 12 oz. can
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE, PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT, FRUIT PUNCH AND

Ht-C DRfNKS, orange, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1“ ®

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Hormel, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . 47c

VINEGAR, Speas, white, distiftect, q l. . . . . . . . . 19c

Food King lb. tin 49c
U SHOESTRING

p ,  303 can, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c

fc DUST PANS, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

I f f  M A R Y LA N D  CLUB  

i t f P O  All Grinds 

j i i U C  Lb. Can ............. 59'
IfOOD, Ken-L Ration, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . 33c

IN, 2-arm sprinkler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

ARMOUR'S

VERTAGREEN with Dieldrin, 80 lb. b a g . . . . . . 3”

FROZEN FOODS
S H U R F I N E

Broccoli, Mixed Vegetables^ Whole 
Okra and Cut Green Beans

S for 89c

HAM SALE
MOHAWK FULLY COOKED OR TENDERIZED 

16 TO 18 LB. AVERAGE

WHOLE HAM, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 43c
3 TO 5 LB. AVERAGE

SHANK END, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
SHANK HALF, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c
BUTT END, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c
BUn HALF, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
CENTER SLICES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 79c

GARDEN HOSE. Canton vinal, 50 ft. . . . . . . . . . 2 "

Flour f.r.; 89'
TOOTHPASTE, Crest, 83c size ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

BLACK PEPPER, French's, 8 oz. c a n . . . . . . . . 59c

MARKET SPECIALS
BACON, A.F., sliced, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
GROUND CHUCK, lean, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

OUR STORE HOURS
Open at 8:00 A.M. - -  Close 6:00 P.M.

ERTILIZER Phillips 66 lb. bag

P' Gulf, pi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
‘ Tissue

'' leg. ct., 2 for . . .  55c 

S. Zee, 2 f o r . . . . . 25c
'^hole, s ie v e  1

^ S ,  303 can . . .  27c
' SWEET

'^3 can, 2 f o r . . . . . 35c

Z, 303 cans . . .  29c

n n  ro§ r n r ' m K Y  13 S T A M P E O r...

an&CO-m n n e r tm /
EVERY CARD WINS!!
H urry. . .  Redeem  your "L U C K Y  13”
Card, you may have won

Hnf s itow TO rm 
i«orr rj HAmrar

;|!i 5 0 ,0 0 P ..S ta « ip s > .

| g y  n i T i  3 3 4 9 6

PINESOL SEA AIR

DISINFECTANT . . . . . . . . . .
SHURFINE, PLAIN AND IODIZED

SALT, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . .
FESTIVAL, STRAWBERRY, 100*o PURE

PRESERVES, w h o le . . . . . .
HUNT'S

CATSUP, 14 oz.'

55c

19c

89c

21c
PICK UP rOUR f t t l l  CARO, lOOAV.

AT J.R.B. SUPER MARKET

AMERICAN, SOUR

PICKLEI qt. j a r . . . . . . . . . 33c
ARMSTRONG, ONE-STEP

PKJ( UP youa CAPO to day. .evePYOur wissi FLOOR W AX, qt. . . . . . . . . . 79c

1 ■
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Burkett Supports Cemetery With 
Enthusiasm And Gifts Of Money

£_____I Wi« ftiinf Mr« K L.. Mr. and Mr# Clarence Port

Small Growen Of CroM  PUins R*vi«w —  4

Wheat Have Option
“ Small growers, with farm al

H-SU M AN TO P R IA C H  
POR lA P T IST S  SUNDAY

The Rev. Connie Bland, min-; 
iaterial student at Hardin-Sim-i

By Mrs. Marrel Burkett

You are reminded again to 
be making; preparations to at
tend the annual Memorial Serv
ices at the cemetery here the 
Ust Sunday in this month. May 
26. Donations totaling $169 for 
the month of April were as fol
lows

Mrs Ida Slack 12. Quinn Har
ris $5. Ada Colvin Wilder $10, 
for Mrs 1. H Neff, given by 
R E Neff $25. A. B Harris! 
$10. John O Hams $5. Mrs : 
E. E. Keller $5. Y B. Johnson.! 
Jr., $10. Merrel Burkett $5. C ! 
W. Hunter $25. .Mrs Lailai 
Rhodes 13. Earl Gray $5. Myrtle' 
Younglove $2 50. Mrs H T I 
Porter $2 50. C C Burns $5. | 
Roy Arrowood $15. W. A Powell 
$10. Myrtle Crocker $2. Anony
mous $5. Cora Gaines and Mrs 
W. C. W'llson $7. Mrs W M 
Byers and Velma Byers $10.

About 150 people attended 
the community supper last FYi- 
day night Everyone enjoyed 
the evening eating and visiting 
together. The committee pre
sented an interesting program 
of songs and music which fol-i

lowed a short business meeting 
During this meeting it was de
cided to omit the suppers dur
ing July, August and Decem
ber and committee members 
for those months may serve on 
any other month that they so 
desire.

Mr and Mrs Willie Hender
son will spend Wednesday and 
Thursday in .\rdmore, Okla, 
where they are going through 
a clinic.

•Apprentice 2 c Edward Neit- 
zke arrived home Sunday after 
finishing boot training at San 
Diego to spend a 17-day leave 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Harold Neitzke. and his sister 
and husband. Mr and Mrs M 
E Walker He and his parents 
will leave this week (or Michi
gan where Mr and Mrs Neitzke 
will spend the summer, and Ed
ward will visit relatives a few 
days and report for duty at 
Glvncove. G a. May 14

Mrs Raymond Jennings has 
been in Brownwoo*! lately with 
her mother, Mrs Moore, who 
IS ill of a heart condition

Mr and Mrs E A Jennings 
and Wanda Jean attended the

funeral of his aunt. Mrs E L 
Jennings. Tuesday, who passed 
away at Overall Morris Me
morial Hospital Sunday.

Mrs L. E Mountain of Knox, 
City spent last week here withj 
her daughter and family, the, 
Jack Stncklands. and with other j 
relatives and friends |

Mr and Mrs Henry Fox of| 
Sweetwater visiteil John Fox 
Sunday afternoon |

Mr and Mrs .Arnold Burton 
and children and Mrs Omar 
Burton, all of Coleman, visited 
Mr and Mrs B C Evans Sun-j 
day I

The Tommie Stnckland fam-, 
ily of Coleman visited Mr and 
Mrs n A Boyle and Mrs T  H j 
Strickland Sunday ,

Mr and Mrs Luther Porter | 
and Donnie spent Saturday | 
night and Sunday in Fort Worth 
with the .Alvin Porter family and i

Mr. and Mr# Clarence Porter.
.Mr. and Mrs. Dale Walker of 

Hillsboro spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Pete Walker Other visitor# Sun
day were: Mr and Mrs Herman 
Walker of I.ampasas and their 
daughter of .Abilene

.Air. and Mrs Doyle VA'hetsel 
and family of Forsan were week 
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs E. 
E Blankinship.

.Mrs Carl Burns spent Mon 
day in .Abilene visiting 

Dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Merrel Burkett Friday evening 
of last week were Mr and Mrs 
Harold Neitzke. Mr. and Mrs 
W. E Walker, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H C. Beaver. The occasion was 
in honor of the Neitzke’s prior 
to their leaving this week for 
Michigan where they will spend 
the summer at their cottage on 
Lake Odessa, near Lansing. 
Mich.

lotments of less than 15 acres. ,,
should get all the facts about ^ ,® "* ^ b ^
the 1964 wheat program so they! “ kT * '
can decide whether they ^ant* ^^urch here

Cottoi
8y Haiai I.

to participate in the program Sunday. The pastor. Rev. Don
as aUotment growers.”  Tommie ^  ■“ ‘‘nding

i Harris, chairman. Agricultural * denonunaUonal convention in
! Stabilization and Conservation . * " “ * ^* * y ‘ . . .  .

Another H-SU student, the
Rev. Ben Adams, will conduct 
prayer meeting at the church 

The operator of such a farm Wednesday night
has until May 13 to make a __________________
choice if he and other growers 
on his farm want to be eligible

Rol

County Committee, said Tues
day.

tci

EARL ALLEN  HAS 
RECENT SURGERY

approximately $2 per bushel on ' well-known Blake
80 per cent of normal produc-'"*** f«»n er. underwent
tion In other words, a producer Stephenville last

• to. vote, divert; and receive

with an allotment notice of less pursday His many friends will
be delighted to know that he isthan 15 acres must sign a copy . , . . . .

of the notice and return it to “  « P « t e d  to

STREET PARADE HERE 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Closed

.A street parade, seen by sev
eral hundred viewers, officul- 
ly opened the Ijttle l>eague 
tMseball season in Cross Plains 
Thursday afternoon 

The processional was led by 
Cross Plains High School’s 70- 
piece marching band, followed 
by managers and players of LIj 
squads. 32 nders from the local 
riding club and one buggy, pull
ed by a Shetland pony.

CEMETERY W ORKING  
SET AT LONG BRANCH

Henry Carter announces that 
Monday, May 6. has been desig
nated cemetery working day for 
the l>ong Branch Cemetery, 
northeast of Rising Star. Per
sons with friends and relatives 
buried there are asked to bring 
a sack lunch and to come pre
pared to work.

the .ASC office by not later than 
May 13. 1963, in order to be 
eligible for any of the options.

If the vote passes and a pro
ducer did not sign up before 
the above date, then he cannot 
divert any acreage and will not 
receive price support on wheat 
produced, Harris explains.

return home this week end.

S9-YEAR-OLD LADY  
DANGEROUSLY ILL

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS
BILLY GREGG BUYS 
DON HARRIS PLACE

B«9inning n«*t Saturday, May 4, w9 will closa 

at noon in ordar to giva our amployaoa tima off 

for rocraation.

Ploata taka nota of this changa in hours, and

Billy J. Gregg has closed a 
deal for the 15-acre tract of 
land and new two bedroom 
house, one mile East of l.ake- 
wood Country Club, on State 
Highway 36. formerly owned by 
Mr and Mrs Don Harris 

The transaction was consum- 
ated earlv this week.

Mrs Edna Sanders. 89-year- 
old mother of Mrs Dan .Applin. 
was reported dangerously sick 
late Tuesday. She is at the -Ap- 
plin home, where she has re
sided for a number of years.

Mrs .Maggie Mendez and three 
children of .Austin recently- 
visited with Mrs Nettie Wilson 
and with Mr. and Mrs Jake 
Carter here.

Class Takes In $99 
With Play Thursday

COTTONWOOD HOLDS 
GAME N IGHT FRIDAY

FYiday night will be game 
night in Cottonwood Communi
ty Center.

Everyone is invited to bring 
games and tables and enjoy an 
evening of recreation, reports 
Mrs. Calvin Champion.

, Mrs, Buck Fxiu.
I and her aunt. Mrs i 
I Andrews visHej 
! also went
I tory while here
! Mr and Mrs He,
cr and family of u,

I ed his father, E £ »
I other relatives her* 
end.

Mrŝ  Jack Smith 
turned from Per^l 
where her mother ■* 
Shelton, has been' 
She is now back b 

On April 21 Mrs. 
passf̂ d away |

Mr and Mrs RiU r,
; family attended the 

Mr and Mrs Gai 
|ger and two soni 
Kirk, of Hig Spring 
Sunday with Beulah 
I. Respess 

Mr and Mrs E 
moved their house oc 
their farm one mile 
Cottonwood Saturday

hcoH

GaykH

j .Arvil Elder of Pheonix. ,Ariz., 
. IS visiting here with his parents, 
,.Mr and Mrs. T. B. Elder.

Bio I

A total of $99 50 was taken, ^Mj-and Mrs FIddie Petty and
in by Cross Plains High School's children of Baird visited rela-
junior class Ust Thursday n i g h t *’ ' *' "* Saturday 
with the home-talent piay en- J 
titled “ Inquire Within." { CARO OF THANKS

Miss .Mary Helen Strong, class i I want to say thanks to my 
sponsor, said when expenses of,children for the wonderful 
the play were settled, the class I  birthday dinner and for the gifts 
would net approximately $82 for [ showered on me A'our loving 
the effort The money will be | kindness will always be treas- 
used to banquet graduating. ured.
seniors later this month. I Mrs Nettie McNelly

COUNTY TEACHEtt 
b a n q u e t  a t  CLYDE

All members of ( 
school faculty and 
ors attended an annk« 
of the local unit of Ta 
Teachers .Associatioa 
Monday night

black, I

TOO LATE TO C

STR.AYED. A 
faced steer calf, 
week from our 
banno Anyone ki 
whereabouts 
Lester King, tdro! 
2891.

pbcti

picul

tranMct your butmosi with us boforo noon on 

Saturday# News Of Former Residents Wednesday - Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Bishop Chevrolet Company
* w.j '-  : -f

C. R Steele, former long-

PKona 725 3121

Mam Stroat Cross Plains

-A newspaper clipping from time teacher in schools of this 
Schriever. La. lists the name of'area, sends in a subscription re- 
Mrs James Yarbrough, daugh- newal to the borne town news- 
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. W T Cox paper He and Mrs Steele now 
of Cross l*Iains. among the hon- make tbeir home at 816 East 
or students enrolled in college 9th Street in Coleman They 
there ' have taken the Review 50 years.

Food Specials

RX-UBJfOUR HOME ;  A

YOU CAN T BEAT ONE OF OUR NEW MODEL

ESSICK EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Coma in tooday and lot us show you thasa fina 

Air Conditionars.

Constructod of hoavy gauga matal, thav ara guaran- 
toad fivo years against toaking causad by rust or 
corrosion.

Pricod as low as

109

SUNKIST

LEMONADE, frozen, 2, 6 oz. t a n s . . . . . . . . . . 25c |

■  Va LB...................................................

FISH STICKS, Nor-Sea, 2, 8 oz. pkgs. . . . . . . . . 49c

CORN, Kounty Kist, 2, 12 oz. t a n s . . . . . . . . . 25c

PIE APRICOTS, Forest, no. 10 c a n . . . . . . . . . . 79c
MORTON HOUSE

OVEN BAKED BEANS, 2, 1 lb. c a n s . . . . . . . . . 45c

White, Yellow, Dovil't Food 1  O OU a K c  lY l lX  , B.... X

Ulr Soailition NOW!
Homsby Electric Co.

SLAB BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
BACON, Armour's Star, sliced, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
GROUND CHUCK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
PORK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

HAM 27*
I • f Foster Groceri)

TRAVIS FOSTIR, O w nt PHONE 725̂ 3471

\
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^ o r t  Price Raised 
or 1963 Peanut Crop

Lnut growers of the Crow, 
K e a  vsho annually pro- 
r,n average of 800 tons of| 
Lilts are welcoming a re-
announcement from the

rtment of A gricu ltu re . , 
. a  the support price from
K )  to 1224 per ton !

g)5 0  announced 19oJ 
Tsupport pr«ees by types 
I on the minimum national 

, support price announc- 
foUows (all price t per

Atwell
Uy Mrs. Alton Totom

had over one inch of 
fover the week end.
L  Lota I'unstill of Okla- 
I  City and her two daugh 
Ifrom there and a daughter 
Iher husband, .Mr. and Mrs. 
IwiUis, from Kerris visited 
1 siftta Sessions and Dayton 
Ljjv through Sunday. 
tfRl from here attended 
„ruor play in Cross Plains 

iThursday night.
 ̂and Mrs Jim Dewbre and 
[ vBited Mr and Mrs B. K. 
luiu Friday night 

and Mrs Buster Black 
(on visited in Cisco Sunday 
jlr and Mrs. Delbert 

^nson and at the Graham 
(lUl with .Mrs. I^ester Stew- 
md Mrs Vee Maher. Vee re- 

she had a letter from 
^  in Visalia. Calif, l^vada 
lull everyone that Dennis 
Ir passed away last week. 
W  Lammack visited Day- 
l^ions Wednesday after-

and Mrs Buster Black 
lion visited Mr. and Mrs. 
*y McKinley and sons Sat- 
• afternoon and evening, 

fv and Mrs Don Turner 
on visited in the communi- 

bndav afternoon.

9TICE OF BOARD OF 
JALIZATION MEETING

I obedience to the order of 
oard of Kqualization, reg- 
ronvened and sitting, no- 

|is hereby given that said 
of Equalization will he 

ŝsion at its regular meet- 
place in the Courthouse in 
[town of Baird, ('allahan 
pty, Texas, at 10:00 o’clock 

on Tuesday the 14th day 
lay, 1963, for the purpose 
I determining, fixing and 
lizing the value of any and 
axable property situated in 
khan County, Texas, for tax- 
[purpose's for the year 1963, 
any and all persons interest

having business with said 
are hereby notified to be 

knt

Mrs Beatrice Deal 
County Clerk.
Callahan County, Texas 

Seal
khan County,
U Texas
day of .Xphl. 1963

5 2tc

net ton)
Virginia type ............... 1236 86
Valencia type, suitable

for roasting ..............  236 86
Spanish type:

Southeast area ..........  228 98
Southwest area ......... 219 70

Runner type .................. 211 24
The price for Valencia type 

peanuts other than those of a 
quality suitable for cleaning 
and roasting will he the same 
as for Spanish type peanuts in 
the same area.

Band Takes First 
And 3rd Saturday

Cross Plains High School 
Band won a division 1 in sight 
reading and division III in con
cert playing at I'niversity Inter- 
schola.slic I^'ague contests in 
San Angelo Saturday

ReconI for the year of the 
local musical group was superi
or ratings in two of the I ’ ll/s 
three official contests. Previous
ly, the CPUS band had won a 
division I in marching

Two of the local bandsmen 
entered student conducting con
tests They were Rick l^tson 
and Mickey Freeman Each won 
a first division gold metal for 
top pt'rformance

Rowden
By Mrs. B. Crow

Mrs. Warren Price was host 
to a two-day quilting at her 
home last week I,adies were 
present from .Admiral. Cotton
wood, Baird and Rowden 

Mrs .Mattie Gihbs was sick 
the latter part of last week, but 
at last report she was feeling 
much bettter Those who visited 
her were .Mr and .Mrs Barney 
Gibbs of Baird. Mrs Dale Gibbs, 
Gary and Roger, of .Abilene, 
Mrs. Gene Mauldin. Mrs Winnie 
Bainbridge, Mrs Ray Boen and 
Mrs. B Crow of this community 
I'm sure others visited the home 
that I failed to get

Mr and Mrs Monroe Kings
ley and daughter of Carlsbad. 
N. M., and Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Hunter and family of .Abilene 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Flic Bain
bridge last week.

.Mr and Mrs Gene Mauldin 
spent Sunday with their daugh
ter and family, the Willie Mas
ters. at Snyder.

Mrs Ruby Anderson visited 
Mrs. Ray Boen one day last 
week.

Visitors in the B Crow home 
the past week and over the week 
end were: Mrs. Jim Gibson and 
Mr. and .Mrs. I). S McGee and 
Lynda of Temple, Mrs Dale 
Gibbs, Gary and Roger, of .Abi
lene, Mr and Mrs Bill Ijw - 
rencc. Mr and Mrs. Gene Maul
din and Mr and Mrs Oran 
Rains and Sue, all of Rowden 

.Mr and Mrs Outlaw of Mer
kel were visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Warren Price. 
Friday.

Commissioners To 
Sit As Tax Board

Ix'gal notice has been issued 
preparatory to Callahan County 
Commissioners sitting as a 
board of tax equalization, begin
ning the morning of May 14 at 
10 o’clock

A complete revamping of ren
ditions is reported to bt* under 
consideration, as a means of 
modernizing evaluations.

County Historians 
Gather At Clyde

Two interesting papers were 
heard by Callahan County His
torical Soriety in its first din
ner meeting, held in the Com 
munity Center at Clyde Satur
day night

B C Chrisman of Baird re
counted story of this county’s 
only legalized hanging, held on 
the courthouse lawn in January 
Hk)7

John Berry told of the build
ing and early days of the Mis
sion Hotel at l*utnam. once one 
of the brightest entertainment 
sjMtts in this scH-tion of Texas

Thirty-two persons were pres
ent

MRS. WITHERSPOON IS 
i NOW IN KANSAS CITY

Mrs B F Withers|MK)n left 
Tuesday for Kansas City, Mo, 
where she will attend .Southern 
Baptist Convention to he lu-kl 
in that rity May 6 through 9. 
While there she will be a guest 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Edwin Gates She spent Tues
day night in the home of her 
daughter and family, .Mr and 
Mrs Donald Baird, in Dallas

Ex-Local Girl Show$ Hor 
Students History Making
A former Crosa Plains girl, 

Mrs. Hoyt Byrd — nee Toody 
McDermett — who teaches his 
tory in Baker Junior High 
School at Corpus Chhsti. be 
lieves in providing her students 
with knowledge of the present 
as well as awareness of the past

Upon hearing that 30 United 
.Nations ambassadors were to b<> 
in Texas last week end. she 
telegraphed V i c e -  President 
Johnson, who was to entertain 
the world leaders at his ranch, 
and asked that arrangements be 
worked out for 80 of her stu
dents to meet the diplomats.

$30 GIVEN PIONEER ,
CEMETERY IN APRIL

Donations to Pioneer Ceme
tery during April totaled $30. i 
reports Mrs Joe Bryson, secre-| 
tary.

Contributions w e r e -  West | 
Texas Utilities of Cross Plains 
$25 and Jack Bryson $5 '

SURGERY MONDAY FOR 
MRS. L. E. RICHARDSON

Mrs l/ouis E Richardson un
derwent surgery for removal of 
a goiter .Monday morning. The 
operation wa.v performed at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
.Abilene and friends will Ik* de- 
lightc'd to know she is doing 
splendidly.

Johnson immediately contacted 
New York and requested that 
the students he worked into the 
ambassadors’ schedule.

Jt was as simple as that and 
80 Corpus Christi students were 
provided the thrill of a lifetime.

.Mrs. Byrd, youngest daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs Hugh McDer
mett of Cross Plains, is the wife 
of Hoyt Byrd, son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. I.«s Byrd of Cross Cut 
Both Mr and .Mrs Byrd are in 
the educational field. He is di
rector of training for trades and 
industries instruction for a large 
district of South Texas.

FRANK GREENS MAKE 
RECENT VISIT HERE

.Mr and .Mrs. Frank Green of 
Kilgore visited here this week 
with .Mr. and .Mrs Ross J New
ton.

The Greens left Cross Plains 
in 1932 They built the home 
in the north part of town, now 
owned by Mr and .Mrs M. H. 
King.

John Holders Plan 
50th W edding Event

Mr. and Mrs. John Holder, 
former long-time residents of 
the Cross Plains area, will cele
brate their golden wedding an
niversary at their home in Ciseo 
Sunday afternoon

Open house will be held from 
two until five at their residence. 
1305 West 13th .Street, and 
friends are invited to call

The Holders were married at 
Atwell in 1913 with the Rev. 
C. E. Andrews, I-Yee W'llI Bap
tist minister, officiating. They 
have three sons, three daugh
ters, 12 grandchildren and eight 
great grandehildren.

3 COUNTY OFFICIALS 
VISIT HERE TUESDAY

Three county officiaU were 
in Cross Plains Tuesday. They 
were County Judge Byron Rich
ardson, Sheriff Homer Price and 

I County Attorney James Paul 
Shanks.

CEMETERY DIRECTORS 
AT QUARTERLY MEET

Quarterly meeting of Cross 
Plains Cemetery Association of
ficers and directors was held 
Thursday afternoon in the Citi
zens State Bank Plans were 
made for poisoning weeds along 
the fence line and .maintaining 
the grounds.

L W Pancake was a visitor 
in Lubbock one day last week.

When You Buy Mi
(Nature's Parfact Food)

YOUR PURCHASES OF PRODUCTS 

PACKAGED BY

BORDEN'S
FOREMOST

Ara a Boost for tha Economy and 
Dairy Farmers of tha Cross Plains 

Area

You Can't Gat Finer, Purer Quality 
Than Borden's and Santa Maria Milk

Or

Foremost or Tannassaa

BUY AND BOOST THESE 
^ IN E R  d a ir y  p r o d u c t s  —  HELP
the e c o n o m y  o f  y o u r  n e ig h b o r s  

a n d  f r ie n d s

Mrs E I Vestal and Mrs Paul 
Lutzenberger and Judy were in 
Cisco Saturday.

S47 MORE GIVEN TO 
FIRE STATION FUND

Additional donations to Cross 
Plains F'lre Department’s fund 
for a new fire station have been 
rejMirted as follows W B Willi
ams $5, R J White $5, Mrs 
S (). Montgomery $15, Miss 
Vesta Bond $7, Mrs. Della 
Browning $5 and .A R Cava
naugh $10, for a total of $47

.Mrs L. D. Koenig spent sev
eral days in Tyler with her sis
ter, M iss Jessie Ruth Mc.Adams, 

j who was a patient in the hos
pital. Mrs. Koenig returned Sat- 

j urday accompanied by her sis- 
I ter who will sjH'nd several day.*i 
here.

AREA SOUTH OF BAIRD 
GETTING NEW OIL TRY

Don L Choate and Wilco Oil 
Co of .Abilene stakt'd No 2-.A 
Dick & Dee Young six miles 
south of Baird

DriUsite is 1.000 feet from the| 
north and 2,450 feet from the 
west lines of Section 126, 
BBB&C Survery.

SEAL RANCH FINALED 
22 BARREL WELL ON

Copaz Oil & Gas Corp of 
Baird No. 5-.A Billy Seale Trust 
Estate, Section 5. f&NO Survey, 
was completed six miles south of 
Baird in Callahan County Regu
lar Field

Daily potential was 22.1 bar
rels of 38 gravity oil

EL PASO RED FLAME
1 ^

COMES TO BAIRD ' 1. 
».

The first El Paso Rod Flam# gasoline station in tho

t ̂

Baird area is now open for businoss. i

A. V. and Bobby Curtis announce that their nawly- 8 A
constructad torvica station on Highway 80 Watt it now
ready for businoM.

Rod fUmo gatolino, blondod at tha pumo to givo you 
tho fuol of your choice, is a feature of this station. Pro- 
cision blending is the newest advance in gasolines.

Open now for business, Baird's newest enterprise, 
will schedule e grand opening at a later date.

"Road Runninqest Gasolino In The West"

This Coupon Is Worth 
1c A Gallon Discount On 

The Purchase Of Each Gallon 
Of RED FLAME GAS 

AT
CURTIS EL PASO STATION 

Baird, Texas 
May 3 A 4

VERNON FALKNER HAS 
GARAGE ON HIGHWAY

Vernon Falkner has opened 
a garage for automotive repair 
on Highway 36, one block east 
of the blinker light on South 
Main Street The business is 
housed in a new building next 
door to King’s GrcK-ery.

MRS. N. L. LONG. JR. 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs N. L. Ixmg. Jr., returned 
home Monday morning from 
Overall-Morris Memorial Hos
pital in Coleman, where she was 
a medical patient one week. 
Friends will be pleased to know 
she is now doing well

Guests of Mrs M F Ray and 
Mrs. Mason Shuford recently 
were their nieces. Mrs Pearl 
.Smith of Lubbock and Mrs 
Eugene Washani and little 
granddaughter of Sweetwater

rpuiLcoi
HP
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HoniBby Electric Go.
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\!X]© DdB/MES TOCT]!] 8
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I’uhlir wrvanl —diplomat—goo«lwill ainl>aMadoT. Call me wi.Jt 
you will, my j*>h is to serve you and everyone who drives into 
niv station-the best way I know how.

To vou. niy neighbors. I’m a local businessman who supplies 
you with the fim-sl prmlucts the jietrolcum industry can produce. 
To out-of-towners. I’m an information bureau, traffic guide and 
booster of our community.

Making friends for our town is part of my job as a good citizen. 
As a good businessman. I’d like to make friends with your car 
bv giving it the kind of si-rvice I’d give my own. Why not drive 
iriio my station this week —

Dillard & Falkner
Phong 725-2581 MOBIL SERVICE STATION Highway 36 at Main

t
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l'S ia> TW ii:V ISION SKTS for OOATS F\>R SAIJ-: I.IKK' head.
ulo. Good condition units in 
varied price ranges Hinkle I 
T-V. phone 7’J5-29tU. Crass 
Plains. Tex. ■* -iG’

bm mutton, names and bill> 
kids I’riivd to ai'll Call Hor- 
act* Kinj!. 5-7H»7, Route 1. 
TusiMla, Tex •! 3tp

|F\)R S.\1Ĵ ; Modern two-bed
room home on Ave H with 56 
fiK)t lot See JlmmiekH* 
I’axne

Business-Pf of cssional Diioclory

Kv>R S.\l^: Cedar ihvsU, cut 
riijht and priced ri»:ht U>- 
cated one mile north of Ad
miral Store on KM Hoad 22J8 
Wrinkel Ctnlar Yarvl Star Rt 
1. llaird 52 litp

F'i>R SALE Goble s Laundr>, 4 
lots and building. 6 automatic 
and 6 Maytag wringer type 
washers StM' or call Mr. or 
Mrs Cecil Goble 3 3tp

L o r r v  IMU-:, frtH* from soil u 
the carptd cleani*d with Blue 
Lustn* Higginbothams 5 He

W . D. SMITH
Rm I Cstata Brokar 
Incoma Tax Sarvico

Your Businass Appraciatad

Carl J. Sohna, D. 0.
PhyHician and Surge«>n 

OffWo n>a«a R*W rha^'
s-mi s-tasi

8LT.ANE .\M> PROP AN E for 
prompt gas senu'e, day or 

night, call n.\5 3221 We 
also have prv>|Vine tor bottle 
service. Rost Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

Krell Insuranc* A^ncy
— WlMUtaroi 

—AataaaaMl

omra at
Ma Saatti Mala (iUaal

Dr. E. H. Henninq, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Jama* Laddy 
Par— uall» MaXr* 

raar Ihm>U la 
.\Mlcnr

They Ara H*ra 
Mra and VV i«oa-a 
> cn  Bfiriits *l»lra 
MaMrrn aliirU 
and Panto Sv 

H lUr ('

y\>R SALK 1956 Ford V8. 
standard transmission Orig
inal |>aint Black No dents 
IVrfect paint K K Coppin-

52 tfs

l*OT Pl..\\TS. fancy leaf cala- 
dium and geranium, variety 
of yard bi>dding plants, to
mato and {H'pper plants, 
swi-et [Hitato plants $l 00 jier 
hundrtHl Rising Star Grtn-n- 
house. corner North .Main A; 
Fast IhontH'r Call 643 2571

5 3tp

1 PLEASE a .22 calibre rifle.
which belonged to our de- I  tvased son. has bt*en taken
from our home near Cross
Plains The gun is of little 
value to anyone but us. for 
whom It has great sentimental 
attachment We beg that it be 
returned to our daughter, 
Mrs l.«*ona Hitt, in Cross
Plains, or Ih> left somewhere 
and we Ih* notified at 9762 
Tanner Road, Houston Mr 
and .Mrs Jess Flippin 4 2tc

iCO.ASTAL BERMUDA Planting:! EXPEHIFNCED
Three row and two row auto-; ed .Apply j j ",
matic machines. Good, clean 
sprigs delivered and hauled 
III insulated van fur protec- 
tior. Call or write for prices.! W . O. W. 
.Ardean Kimmell, telephone 
3922. Uei.^n. Texas. 49 13tc

Siitini

C amp

Gin VOUR NEW 5<FStar United 
States Flag at the CTuss Plains j 
Review.

puiî  ̂  ̂ '
Me*U Mcond sod Iom

Roy c»x. c c

UT OOBuneretal PtMCW

Lavi, Lm  and Wranglar 
Tito shap X a«

Halit la Srrrr X mt

Hi \l F-STATi: IJSTINGS mvd- 
ed immediately Have buyers 
for iK'th small and large 
tracts StH* me at ounce if you 
have something to s»'ll W D 
Smith, htvnded and licensed 
real estate broker, office on 
Si'uth Mam S t. Cros.s Plains

52 tfc

FOR S A li: ‘57 model Oldsnio- 
bile. 2-<ltvor hardtop Super 86 
with power steermg and 
brakes In excellent condition 
and priced to go at only $650 
See Buddy McA'orkle at JRB 
Sujwr Market 5 3tp

O l nKMiH LIVING is here again 
and lime to replace those 
weak transistor batteries Get 
'em at Hinkle T-V, N Mam 
Street 4 2tc

Fi)R S.ALK I j t e  model Ford 
tractor and equipment F P 
Shackelford, Putnam. Texas

4 4tc

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed 

Buy all your insurance from Ted

WANT TO Bl Y  One Angus and 
one Polk'd Hereford bull, 
about 2 years old H P .Moon 
Phone 725-4874 5 3tc

FOR .S.\I.F 2-year-old roan filly 
Will take some trade Billy 
Charles .Mc.Millan Phone 72^ 
4793 43tc

ome* Bouiw. • to I
Saturdays, 9 to 12

LEDDY BOOT SHOP 
♦.V# ritto — XhUeito

X U S S E L L  S U R L E S  
A B S T R A C T  CO.

AtoUM-l S«TTto>

OftXr* ss: MxrXri Str<»«

IIA IKD . TK\ VS

Tiu*A  XX HITS M N N r r r .
Owmrr

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

SKF CAL Fl>R Used furniture 
bargains, mirrows, window 
glass installeti ceramics paint- 
or unpainted. repair anything 
electrical or otherwist* Cal 
Umg old Wilson Cafe build
ing Cross Plains, phono 725- 
2991 2 tfc

PFST CONTROL Spray trees, 
shrubbery, houses and build
ings for control of any kind 
of pt'sts Work guaranteed 
SiH- Robert Meador or phone 
725-3974 Cross Plains Tex

5 3tp

Rt:GISTt:RKD A P P A L O OSA 
stallion standing at Pioneer. 
Phone 725-3156 or 725-1519. 
Harold Merrill 49 tfc

I^VWNS MOWED for $1 50 per 
hour or by contract See E 
.M Curry or phone 725-4901, 
Cross Plains 3 3tp

>y>K S.AIJ' 2 giHxl milk cows 
1 Hobtein and 1 Jersey S<*e 
Sam Ijinc or call 725-3628

3 Sip

FOR S.VLF 1961' model Dodge 
pick up with long wheel base 

Bernie .Moore or call 725- 
4199 5 2tc

For ijaality Mowers for 
Fviry .Vcassion. Call . . .

Ht.l.sf I\>R > \ li:  No down 
payment 1 .til'd on S .Ave 
P in Crvvs> Plains Contact 
H 1. t all.'viay Ricing Star 
itr ph"ne 64S-3662 3 3tc

H»»l SF MOVING fast and care
ful. leveling and foundation 
work For a good deal call 
Cotton" Connel at 72.5-3891 

i'nvss Plains or Alton Teague 
.N Greenlee Brownwivod 

5 3tp

F 'K >Vl.F Gv-k-kI minnows 2.5c
Caras of 1 banks 75c

T5-M21

(M 'T t n iF T R Is T S

ItoftoftSUM* OeXStwl S-Fcvw 
■wxMto far to X

n i\ l Mt S-4IIM 
r«r XfiatoatMr«l

MAYES 
Flower Shop

oomr. at Kellar Grixvrv A 
Station at Cross Cut Get them 
at all times See Bill> Bau- 
c ni if store is closiv. 3-.3tp Notice, Friends

P  'F SA IT  15-foot deep fn>ere 
rn-e F K Coppinger 2 tfc

At rVxvr to Post -dfice

CtttoTM NsUwai Haa* IIMa 
R r o w n x r r m d . T e x a s V .vli'- r r in u n g  The Kevii w

BE SArE...
Cam# m s'sa tot v* Hatp ypu pAaa yaur

Iwatofanca Da ya*j K*v« aHaqoato ravaea^t a « 

xrawe car* a^ipm en* bososaa* *f»8 your Kom#?

HI# Kav* |u«t tH# paiicy 4ar yaw r*^rd ia** 

wKa* vawf may ^

Ba aa*a — na* aarry — c 

talk w<t6 US

ar«8

F . V . TirnneU Insurance A g e ic y

KWVl.lFGH IToilucls “ 4tr. An i 
r..\ir>ar> speci.ds 11 or i 
bottle Vanilla Fvtr ict $125 ; 
Will del.ver product> t. home 
alter f  and on Naturaays Mr 
and Mrs W V Hester North 
N.v.'i S‘ Rising Star Texas ;

4 4tp '

1 an- now open for busi 
ness in my new automotive 
rt'pa.r shop on H.gtway 36 
next dixvr to Kinc > Grocery 
and invite you to drive in 
anv time 1 can be of service

Fast accurate workman 
>hip with sat.sfaciory results 
Ne.ghborly prices

F liV T lo N  NOTICE Pursu
ant to regulations gov err..ng or- 
caniration and operation of Tur
key Creek Con>enatior P.strict 
an electior. will be held the 
>ccond Saturday ir. May same 
tveing the 11th day of May m 
the City Hall at CYoss Plains. 
Texas for the purpose of nam
ing four directors to serve for 
terms of two years each and 
one other to fill an unexpired 
term of one year .All property- 
oaning residents of the dis- 
tnet who have rendered prop
erty for taxation tc the said 
district are elipbie to haUot 

Earl Py le
Recording Secretary

4 3lc

Com* To Saa VA#

Vernon Falkner
ENJOY BETTE* MEAT?

Bnr.g us y our calves, year- 
Lngs and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freere

Baa' For Sat* 
By M«M or Wboto

Swnri#* S#uso9*

W. L (Loa) IVEY 
Tal. A 1506 Baird. Taxtt

FOR SALE FARMERS-RANCHERS 
f is h e r m e n

HE US FOe VOUD NEEDS IN

F F R T I U7ER

3 bedroom bouse Ih  acre* 
more or les» all minerals at i 
Pioneer Tex Pnre $6 500 00 

“ TS acres about 't in culti
vation .5-room house and h  1 ] 
minerals Priced at $90 OO per i 
acre

♦i' acres fencer, for p.vats ' 
ir.ineraLs Pncee at $.55 per 
acre

here are the boats you 
have been wanting' .Alumi
num fishmg beats for tanks, 
lakes and stream fishing

C-ome in today and let ua 
show you our new models, 
priced as low as . . .

129.50

M iM lt i .A N S  r e a l  
 ̂ P 0

Wr K#v* *s^ wati4rf»ewT' M#*v-ia«»r l««»* #

Farmt.l# «atr auary «VP* C*»l*K»a Cawfity mnIL

ESTATE 
Bet 191 

Crea* ^lam* Texas

BISMOF* CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

Cem* »f>d to» w« adwiaa ik4Hi yww aa ♦♦** syp* e< 

Fart,i,aa- beet MMkee ♦or v*H»r naratcwlar n«acl

C ross P lains Review

fULL LINE OF DUALITY FiEcD SEEDS CERTIFIED 

ANC G-UAtANTErr TO BE & 0 0 0

J a c k  SCO TT and J A C K  M cC A R T Y , PubnsK«et

;i*--ec Sx-eT 'b j-sday  at C-’Xjss 9fa‘,ni Texas 

tv " r e  R evew  PublisKing C o .

Jack ScoTt 

Jack M c C a *^

E-ditor 

Bkfslness M gr.

C A U A H A N C O U N T Y
T e x a s  U P B E S b ^ s s t i  c u T i n

FARMERS COOPERATIVE, INC.
BAIRD CLYDE

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Let ut supply you writb top Qrada Premiar Fttr#(|«l 
Products. W* giv# fast, courtooua sarvic#.

SUTPHEN & VYRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Markot Stroot Baird, T««|

at*Rftr!nJT*TTOK m j c o  BoteraC a# aaenrie-riMW ma. moaMa 
PottomfWlnr. rwtr U M a vav xma- tba part omra at Onm riaim 
to «r mOa* M Orort rvains ta M • TWwaa apri; 1 ia«i unOor art at 
****’ wtofWFhorr to Oto OM itol rtuua* CVcipmw to M m i r . Y  %  ir tS

twenty.Y TY' 'IVi# m u t "  am rarraienttf itolrrUnr. wp<w the rharwet##
perwr- ir ttna appaa-tn( iw theae MUuMxa 

wtoi ito piaflp Mrt penmrab eorrareeti upnr nalttne Oie actenoor. to the 
"dixor to the arunXr to QiMtoinr.

Attention Peanut Growers!
W E HAVE a m p l e  s t o c k s  OF SELECT. H IG H  QUALITY

Topper Brand Seed Peanuts
READY FOR PLANTS

AM Our toad ara soloctad from hand-pickod graded No. 1 Farmers S'Kk 
paanutf of tba 1962 crop.

W* offer Seed in Larew. Medium arvd
SmaM Medium and Pec Wee Sixes

AM Seed ar* Graded for Uniformity.

AM our seed ar* produced from high grade, waM matured farmers stock p#e 
nuts purchased in Texas and Oklahoma by this company, properly selected tor 
Seed purooses and stored during the buying season. Each bag o' Seed peanutt 
bears a State tag. showing excellent germination results.

ALL SEED TREATED COMPLETELY DUST FREE METHOD

We offer both CERTIFIED and COMMON Seed as follows:
CERTIFIED SPANISH TYPE ARGENTINE VARIETY— Produced from REGiS 
TEREO Argentir»e Seed planted 1962 crop. The Spanish Type Argentin# Ve 
riety hat by ALL AUTHENTIC records availablo, over a period of the its* 
five veara, the most outstanding production performance records with high 
est yields and grades in the State of Oklahoma, of any and or ALL vxnetiu 
of Spanish Type Peanuts planted and grown in Oklahoma. The Argentin# Vs 
riety has by ALL AUTHENTIC records in the State of Texas, a pertonmanc* 
production recor-d, irvciuding yiolds and grades second to NONE. W# hivt i 
good supply of these excellent Certified Spanish Type Argentirve Variety.

We invite you to investigate and aecura these performance record* from ALL 
RELIABLE sources available and determine by comparison the merit* of fM 
Argentine Variety, based on rocordt of the different varieties from which 
you may select.

WE OFFER:
The STARR VARIETY Nen-Certified— Anettxer outstandirvg perfornver. 
We have a limited supply of the aariews sixes of this ov/twianding vervety 
Thi* variety ha* for the past txro years indicated great possibilitie* ShouW 
you desire this variety, we recommend that you book your seed be'or# th» 
suppty It axhawstod Those Starr Variety Seed ara all produced from CERTI
FIED Starr Seed planted 1962 crop.

Sato
WE OFFER:

SPANTEX VARIETY Non-CorHfiod—isroducod from Certified Spantei 
planted tor the 1962 crop
Wa have a good supply of hand selected, exceptienally high grade Sparh> 
Variety Spanish Type Peanut Seed

WE OFFER:
SPANISH TYPE ARGENTINE VARIETY Seed selected and hand-picktol Fw 
seed purposes, from the very best quality and highest grade farm*’'* 
available in Oklahoma 1962 crop

WE OFFER:
COMMON SPANISH Type Seed— selectod and Kand-p^ked for teae pvrpo*av 
from the very best quality and highest grad* farmer* stock a»a>iabl# 
Oklahoma and Taxes 1962 crop

All of our saed will baar a STATE Germination Tag
Our seed ar* rvew ready for your inspection and available for your «aad*

PLANT TOPPER BRAND

Peanut Seed
FOR BEST RESULTS

SH  W. T. COX FA.RMERS MARKET
WE ARE PROUD OF OUt REPUTATION FOR DUALITY 

BUILT OVER A PERIOD O f 16 YEARS

DURHAM PEANUT CO., I«
C O M A N C H E  TEXAS
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'which of the follow ing is spelled correctly?

colum collumn column

j(meaning a round pillar to support a building) 

(Answer on Back Page)

MAN 91 FRIDAY 
POINTS TO 100

Oliver Karno, welMcnown 
Croto Plains man, will be 91 
years of age Friday, May 3.

Ho was born near Frank
lin, Pa., in 1872, and came 
to Pioneer with the discov
ery of oil more than 40 
years ago. He helped to lay 
the first pipeline to dis
covery well in the townsite 
here.

"Tell all my friends I am 
going strong and headed 
for 100," Mr. Karns said 
Monday.

Interesting News Highlights Of Yesteryear
37 Years Aoo 1.111 H'J.7 17 in r<»ntol on/l Iwsrwk. ■ a   ee en s i •37 Years Ago 

A new linotype machine has
tK‘en installed in the Review of
fice . . .  Conlracl was let Friday 
niKht to a Dallas firm for a sew
erage system here. The system

I3I1.H27 17 in rental and bene
fit payments since the creation 
of the AAA , . . Harry Ward has 
resiijned as instructor of busi
ness administration in the local 
school . . . .Miss Kdith Coppinger

will cost $48,39.5, including dis- received her R A degree at

ibanno Club Honors Family
L  Mrs. Edwin Erwin

I party at the Community 1 which honored the J  W. 
[lannly Tuesday night was 
illended Dames of domi- 
p,| • 42” were enjoyed and 

with each other was a 
frt of the evening

Ken .Neeley, pastor of 
ptist Church was pre.sent, 
/presented a lovely coffee 
ito the Reenes from their 

Delicious home-made 
cream and coffee were 

) to a big crowd 
are glad to report we have 
|ood and much need ram 
Ue will be busy with their 
L  of crops and gardens 
[highway crew is busy put- 
|he crushed rock on our 
fishway which is going to 
■real road when finished 

be only a few minutes 
[to Cross Plains, 
land Mrs (lus Rrandon re

home .Sunday morning 
fa visit with .Mr. and Mrs 
I Lilley in .Stephenville and 

Liiley and children in 
la.-ac
r and .Mrs. Rob RIackwell 
[business visitors in Kast- 
Friday Mrs. RIackwell is 

dental work, getting 
I  for new dentures.

Erwin Erwin had a card 
Inks from Mrs Rart Brown 
pneer thanking the people 

r community for the nice 
they gave them. We. as 

[munity. were only too glad 
I what we could, 

and Mrs Frank Rogers

and children of Comanche visit
ed with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Nisbett. Saturday.

Mrs W K Lusk and Mrs, 
Howard Hicks will l>e hostess 

j lor the Ru.sy Re«* Club Wednes
day afternoon, .May 1. Visitors 
are always welcome

•Mr and Mrs Kdwin Erwin 
were in Eastland Wednesday 

I and Thursday w here .Mr Krw in 
I IS undergoing a thorough chin k- 
I up at the M .\ Treadwell Clinic 
I .Mr and .Mrs Clyde Woo<l. Jr.
1 of RrownwuiKl visited Mr and 
Mrs (ius Rrandon recently.

Dean Ix)op«‘r of Midland is 
{visiting with her grandparents. 
•Mr. and Mrs J L King.

I Mrs. O R Swit/er is back 
home after surgery a few wcH'ks 

' ago She is improving and is 
able to be up and around. We 
are glad she's back home 

Rev Ken Neeley visited with 
I Mr and Mrs J I,. King and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Loran Barron Sunday 

I afternoon
1 Mr and .Mrs. lam Coffey of 
Cross Plains, Mr and Mrs Fred 
Coffey of Cottonwood and Mr 
and .Mrs Wes Holcomb visited 
Mr. and .Mrs <) R Switzer .Sun
day afternoon

I .Mr. and Mrs Edwin Erwin 
I visited with her brother and 
wife. Rev and .Mrs. T N Min- 
IX. J r . who have recently moved 
from Sweetwater to Eastland 

Goldie laiwson visited How
ard Hicks .Sunday afternoon 

Rev. and Mrs Ken .Neeley and 
children were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. .-Mbert Parkinson

Sunday
.Mr and Mrs Kay Gage and 

girls of Ahilene visited .Mr. and 
Mrs Iwe Cumha and all visited 
with relatives in RrownwcxMl 
Sunday afternoon.

•Mr and .Mrs .1 W Reene and 
Jerry have moved to Bangs.

Mrs .\ A Smith of Cross 
Plains visited Mr and Mrs Ko- 
lM‘rt Meador .Sunday

Mrs Ren Hogan visited Mr 
and Mrs KoU‘rt Meador Sun
day evening

.Mr and Mrs Fred Butler visit
ed Mr and .Mrs Iwonard Wood 
in Dublin .Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Truett Dawkins 
were business visitors in Cisco 
Tuesday.

Jay Wilcoxen visited Johnnie 
I.usk Sunday afternoon

•Mrs Itert Morris and son. W. 
\ , and Mr and Mrs. J R Chap
man and daughter, all of Ste- 

I phenville, and Mrs Dale Brown 
I and chihlren of Tye visited 
, Misses Josie and .Mma Morns 
i Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Clark and 
I children of Abilene visited Mr 
I and Mrs W R Holcomb Sun-
I

CARD OF THANKS
I I am humbly grateful to 
I friends who rememtwred me in 
so many ways during my recent 
stay in the hospital The cards, 
flowers, letters, visits and gwtd 
wishes of so many were genu
inely appreciated Thanks for 
everything to each of you, the

|M)sal plant . . . Born to .Mr and 
•Mrs .John Ayers of Pioneer, a 
girl, July 31 Iziuis Cox of 
Belton has lieen elected as di
rector of the Chamber of Com
merce Rand Jim Miller is
building a house on his recently 
acquired farm Fast of town . . .  
•Mrs R () Eubank is leaving this 
week for an extended visit in 
•New .Mexico .Six more pro
ducers are announced for the 
Cross Cut siH'tioti and one new 
gas well has b«*en brought in.

27 Years Ago
At a meeting of the Highway

3« .Association in .Austin Friday, 
Jesse .Mc.Adams was named vice 
president and is to su|K*rvise ac
tivities in the Western division 
of the organization inir|x)sc> of 
the association is to eventually 
secure a hard surfaced highway 
from the Gulf Coast through 
Cross Plains to .Abilene . . .A 
Red & White (irocery Store will 
lie opened in Cross Plains Satur
day morning by Walter S Ram
sey . . .  .A former Burkett girl is 
now one of .Nation's most prom
inent women. .She is Kathryn 
Cravens who has interviewed 
America's biggest notables .. . 
Callahan County has received

Howard Payne College last week 
O D Worthy, formerly of 

Cross Plains has lieen made 
fMistriiasler at Silver City . . .  Six 
tomatoes weighing six pounds 
were grow n at Cottonwixwl by 
Rob Jones .Mr and Mrs Ross 
Wagner of .Austin are parents of 
a baby boy . . .  .Miss Inez Rau- 
cotn and 1a*i* .Melton were mar
ried in Baird. July 28 . . .  Red & 
White Grocery advertised cof
fee, lb 17c, asparagus tips 19c 
can, bacon 31c lb., roast 1.5c lb . 
and round or loin steak. 25c lb.

Cisco citizens on Aug. 11-13 
.Members of the Roy Scout Troop 
will enjoy a swimming party Fri
day night, aicoinpanied by their 
.Scoutmaster Chester Glover and 
assistant Scoutmaster Melvin 
Placke.

7 Years Ago
Callahan County hat baan in

cluded in the drought emergen
cy feed program . .. Workmen 
for West Texas I ’tlities Co. com
pleted installation of four mod
ern street lights in the City Park 
Wednesday Completion of 
paving of Ave E from the Cot
tonwood Highway .South to 10th 

[Street and Fiast to a junction 
' with Mam .Strwt at the Baptist 
Church is exp«*cte(l this week 
. . .  .Mr and .Mrs Sam Eakin

have moved to their new home 
in Pioneer . . .  Huliert Kelley, 
principal of the Cross Plains 
Ward School, was buried here 
Tue.sday afternoon . . .  Paul 
Whitton Jr.. HolM*rt Eubank, Sue 
Loveless, Mary Jane Apple and 
Sandra Kilgore are attending 
•MYF' Camp at Glen l.Ake this 
week.

3 Yeart Ago
. Edwin Baum wat alactad pras-
dent of the Little Ixfague in 
Cross Plains .. . Perry I^ee Jen
nings is now employed in the 
hardware department at Higgin- 
txitham's . . .  Football practice 
will start Aug 15 . . .  Billy Park
er Baum left Thursday morning 
for Rengazi, Libya, where he 
will be employed

17 Yaart Ago
Sgt. Rondal Young hat raturn

ed home after more than 17. 
months in the Pacific where he I 
sc-rved with the "Hour-Glass'' 
Division .. Edison Smith was| 
married to .Miss Patricia Nichols 1 
in lais .Angeles recently .A I 
flash fire destroyed the Eula ' 
school building Monday Esti-, 
mated damage was $25,000 
J I) Dallas of Baird has this I 
week purchased the recreation 
club on South Main Street form- i 
erly owned by V .A .Montgom-1 
ery and Oral Ray . . .  .Miss Billie ' 
Jean Barr has been seU*cted to | 
represent Cross Plains at the j 
first homecoming celebration of

LOCAL YOUTH WORKER 
RECALLED BY MILITARY

Johnny Floyd has resigned as 
music and youth ilirector of the 
First Baptist Church in Cross 
Plains after bcung recalled to 
military duty

"He was doing an outstanding 
job for us and we regret the 
loss." said the Rev Don Turner, 
pastor.

I jr r y  Evans, a junior at How- 
ant Pavne College in Brown- 
wood. will be at the liK-al church 
.Sunday as a possible replace
ment for Hovd

Mrs Eva Hulsey of 
Cruces. N M . has been 
mg her sisters. .Mrs J C. 
ingsley and Miss .Mattie

COTTONWOOD LADIES 
QUILT ON THURSDAY

Ladies of Cottonwood Com
munity Center met Thursday 
and quilted for .Mrs. Herman 
Heine.

Those present were- Mmes, 
Colhs Eager, J P Clark. Jack 
Thomas, Earl Barnett, Calvin 
Champion. M P Duncan. W C 
Potter. F'elix Oglesby, R S 
Peevy, Jim Wilson, Pat Miller, 
Ab Bennett, Herman Heine. 
Claude Joy, John Wooilard. O 
O .Sandifer. Dutch Holley, 
F'rances Gilleland. MalH-Ile Cau- 
theii. Rosa Ixivell. l »u  Coffey. 
Mi.sses Missouri Strahan. Hazel 

! Resp«*ss, Beulah Bespess, F:thel 
Eastham and Mattie Tinney.

The club will quilt for .Mrs.most wonderful |H*ople on earth „  _  ___ ___  . ................. , ....................
Mrs. N. L. long. Jr. nell, here the past st»veral days Jack Thomas .May 2

Uw*co<l Bank

I

J
FINANCE LOANS

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 

LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 

money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 

prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 

tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank

TOW M ore  - Get M ore Profits

SEE YOUR

[ealer f o r  t h e s e

T O P P E R

f e r t il ize r s

*  10- 20-10 

• 16-20-0

* 13 390

* 5-10-5

*  6- 12-6

* 7-14-7

* 020-0

* 0-46-0

* 520-20

* 21-204)

* 19-19-5

BE WISE 

P ^ R T I L I Z E  

THE

topper W a y

IUPPER
P R EM IU M  
Q U A L IT Y

HI

3 FERT1UZER
PELLETED
1 0 - 2 0 - 1 0
•wuunmo AlttlTSIt

NITROGIN................. “ 96
AVAIL.PMO».ACID--.- ■'96 
POTASH...................109*

are Now
INTEGRIP* protection
is Obvioush' Better]

/

_ _  9tl
" T l p t i r l i f i r n ! . ' '<y

S lip -Stream  louvers
are Obviously Better!

Have
YOU
tried Bulk Spreaders

s e e  W . T. C O X 'S  FARMERS MARKET

l-Ton and 
4-Ton 

Capacities Dll —40C

" D p n r h n r A l

H O T

W E A T H E R

Summer weather will soon be here Be 

ready to enjoy cool comfort by installing 

a new Dearborn Air Conditioner.

You can't beat a Dearborn Evaporative 

Cooler and we have a size and type for 

your every need. See us before you buy!

oil —iOC 
"T l p f i r l i n r n

“Tlp n rh n rn -*

are Obviously Betterl

Dfl .  40C

A size for every need.

m ('Gntral Texas Fertilizer Co.
356-2536 C O M A N C H E . TEXAS P. O. Box 761

Hiaginbofham's
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Pioneer News Is Pleasant
By J— n form

Ever> ooe had umlmg faces 
after the good rams received 
Saturday and Sunday We re
ceived between ooe and one and 
a half inches dunng that time.

Mr. and Mrs Delma Dean 
vuited in Ballinger Thursday at 
a family gathering of Mrs 
Dean's family

Mrs C. C. W'esterman usited 
Ftiday night and Saturday in 
Stepht-nviUe with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs John Inabnet Mr 
loaboet. who fell and broke his 
hip last week, u much improved 

Joe Gray of Stanton visited 
with his brother Mr and Mrs 
Lonnie Gray. Thursday night 

Mrs Eula Fore returned home 
Sunday morning following a 
week’s visit in .\bilene with rel- 
atves

Mr and Mrs J B Hams visit
ed relatives in Midland Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Pete Fore visit
ed in Brown wood Sunday after
noon with Mr and Mrs Jake 
Huntington The Huntingtons, 
who are moving to Brownwood 
from Pam pa. spent Sunday mght 
with the Pete Fores 

Mr and Mrs F L  Memll 
Tisited in Wingate Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Henry .\dcock and ' 
in Winters with ^  and Mrs . 
Tom Crawford and other rela-} 
tives They also v isited his sis 
ter in .\bilene enroute 

Mr and Mrs Bud Dean of Cot
tonwood and their .Mr and 
Mrs Rofcue Dean, and son of 
Hobbs. X M. visited wi!h the 
Delma Deans one day ia.>t Meek 

Mrs John Nunnallv of Risin;? 
Star visited with Mrs Ethei 
Brown and .Mrs Lida R rh.r'. 
Friday aftemooon

.Mr and .Mrs C A Wam.»-r 
went to Dallas Thurviay t take 
their son. Paul for a cheik up 
at Scottish Rite Hospi'i! Paul 
had surgery on his fi^it several

I weeks ago. They will return 
home Wednesday.

.Mr and Mrs Sam Eakin visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Charlie Me- 
Cowen at Croaa Plains Sunday 
afternoon

•Mrs R L  Carey and Mrs 
Charlie McCoweo of Cross 
Plains visited Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Baldwin at Rising Star 
Thursday afteroooa 

■Mrs Fannie Freemar attend
ed the funeral of her nephew 
Ray Flippin. at Eden Thursday 
afternoon She spent Thursday 
night with Mr and Mrv Dan 
Flippin at Burkett

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Gray and 
Mrs Jack .Ariedge and .Nancy of 
Croas Cut visited from Friday 
through Saturday in San .An
gelo with .Mr and Mr- Gilbert 
Tonne and family They also 
attended the band festival Sat
urday

Mrs S .A Agee and Miss Eu
genia fiellers of Fort W irth and 
Mrs Oscar CLett of Cisco visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs W R Gibson

Mr and .Mrs R L Carey and 
Mr and Mrs C A Walker and 
family attended an ice cream 
supper in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Calvin Ingram Saturday 
night

•Mr and Mrs Bill Freeman 
snd baby of San .AngeK spent 
t.he week end with his mother. 
Mrs Fannie Freeman

Mrs Grace Eakiii was a Ris
ing star visitor Tuesdj ■ :: rn- 
in.:

Sunda'. Msitors in tne k I- 
( ‘arf-v nome were Mr and Mr- 
Jjt k -Semll of DuMer and 
'.h«-.r -tin Mr and Mrs Wiliiam 
r.her.I! of Del>eun and Mr and 
Mr  ̂ i \ Walker and 'an .ly 

Rev and Mrs Jimmy Murray 
and fa.milv of Cottonw M̂] v 
e«i Mr and Mrs Bill Hester and 
family Friday night

Mrs Jessie Graves of CroM 
Plains and daughter, Mrs Dauy 
Rudloff of Brownwood visited 
with Mr. and Mrs Pat Shirley 
Tuesday

.Mr and Mrs Glen Vaughn 
and daughter and Mr and .Mrs 
Paul Wilkinson of Cross Plains 
visited Mr and Mrs Cowan Hut
ton .Monday night

Mr and Mrs C. C Westerman 
were Clyde vuitors Monday 
night where Mrs Westerman 
attended a teachers meeting

Correct answer 1$: 

column

CHEVROLET CLOSING 
HALF DAY SATURDAY

Beginning this week Bishop 
Chevrolet Company in Cross 
Plains w ill begin closing at noon 
on Saturdays .Announcement 
was made yesterday by Dale 
Bishop

C OF C TO MEET AT 
CHURCH ON TUESDAY 

Cross Plains Chamber of 
Commerce will meet Tuesday at 
noon in regular session at the 
First Methodist Church .Newly- 
elected President Ted Souder 
will replace .Alton Tatom re
tiring head of the organ^iation. 
at that tune

11 lo ca K u b  Scouts 
Attend Scoutarama

Crou Plains Cub Scouts at
tended and participated in a dis
trict Scoutarama in .Abilene Sat
urday

(Albs in local Pack 81 attend
ing included Gale .Arnold. .Ames 
McDaniel. Bobby N'ewton Bob
by Don Davis. Benton Coker, 
Jerry Hinkle. David Hinkle, Don 
Scott. Donald Long. Robbie 
Montgomery and Jim Whitton.

Twins Born Monday; 
One Buried Tuesday

Twin daughters were born to 
Mr and Mrs James Oscar 
Koenig in a Comanche hospital 
•Monday afternoon at 1 30.

One of the babies was still 
born and was Laid to rest in 
the local cemetery Tuesday af
ternoon Graveside rites were 
conducted by Minister Paul 
Wilkinson of the Cross Plains I 
Church of Christ I

The surviving twin is report-, 
ed doing well She has been' 
named Jeanie Denan The child 
buried Tuesday was named 
Janie Denise.

'C rou  PUins Roviow —  8
y. Ms>2.

College Professor To Spi 
On 'L o v e  And Marrianei
Dr George J Steinman. pro- terday that as nu ' 

fessor of religion at .McMurry possible bear th*
College in Abilene, said to beler ' ‘siim||
a national authority on love and “ He is an inter 
marriage, will fill the pulpit at informed man" 
the f'irst .Methodist Church in McAfee said ^
Crou Plains Sunday morning at Dr Steinman has ht* I 
11 o'clock. Murry since h

The B'-v Charles J. .Mc.Afee. man of the divmonL"' 
pastor of the church, urged yes-, and philosophy ”

Mm Jeff Clark spent Sunday 
and Monday in Clyde with her 
sister, .Mrs Leo Tyler

O O Sandifer was a busineu 
visitors in Winters Monday.

.Miss Gladys Riggs was admitt
ed to Hendrick Memorul Hos
pital in .Abilene the first of the 
week

VERY FEW THINGS ARE APPPRECIATED MORE 

THAN A REMEMBRANCE FROM AN OID FRIEND

WKy rvo+ give someone t̂ ie joy of knowing you have not 

forgotten?

You can do it today for only a 4c stamp.

When you've finished with your Review, simply wrap it 

in plain paper and maH to someone who once lived here. 

Chances are 10 to I your thoughtfulness wiH be rewarded 

with a friendly letter by return mail.

Or if you wish to enter a subscription for a relative or 

friend, the Home Town Newspaper will send a gift card 

eiplanatlon to arrive with the first copy.

EVERYBODY LIKES THE NEWS FROM HOME 

WHY NOT BE A BEARER OF GLAD TIDINGS

.Mr and Mrs Don Wiggins 
and little daughter were in Dal
las over the week end

lieona Vaughn left Monday for 
Houston where she will be a 
patient at M D Anderson hos
pital Before departure she was 
a guest of her sister, Mrs R B 
Andrews, over the week end.

Bobby Illingworth was a busi
ness visitor in I/Ogansport. L a . 
last week

Darvel Hutchins who is 
rounding out his last months of 
a three-year army enlistment at 
Fort Hood, spent the week end 
in Crou Plains with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs George 
Hutchins

Mother Of loan 
Woman Suaumbsl

Mrs Willie E Wp̂ tb. 
of Mineral Wells, molhwgj 
Ralph I’ancake of thuanJ 
ed awav in a Fort Wonil 
pital Saturday foliowia,,/ 
illness

Mrs Houston Strong spent Vuiitmg in the E E Weaver 
Sunday and Monday in Cl.vde home the past week were Mr. P ^  luesday at MmeraH
where she visited with the Fer- and Mrs Herman Weaver and Survivors also m
rell Newton family while Mrs three children and Frank Woot- husband, two other 
.N'ewton was undergoing a check- en. all of Houston, and Mr and five sons, five sisters ind  ̂
up in an .Abilene hospital i Mrs L L Weaver of Edinburg, brother

The Rev. Charles J McAfee 
was in .Abilene .Monday after
noon

\ isiting in the home of .Mr 
an-! Mrs Manuel Wilci \en and 
Mr and .Mrs Forrest Scott on 
Mondav were Mrs Scott s and 
Mrs Wilcoxen s brother and his 
wife -Mr and Mrs Uiy Thomp- 
ŝ >n of Glendale C a lif. and Mrs 
Cora Schenider and daughter 
Karen of .Abilene On Sunday 
the> all visited in the home of 
another brother. S D Thomp
son and his wife in .Abilene

RCA Victor

TV
B A R G A I N
B I V !

i

•0»t

TO Ste IH 
• 1

.(

J •
'  T^» CLCNOALE T
Ma-i I £<--cs ;*J a-OI M 

2S5 SO- If. p.clj'*

•  P f« c ls lo "-C '-a ‘ : e J  S - s c s  A ; o  
S t a i d  C 'C -  *■ / fa r  extra Ca- 
p e n c s a . ‘ !ty

•  Bc-^da'^-c" ~ ’5'e -5 'o c '  sa fe ty  
C 'a s s  b 'e a x s  up a - n c j i n j  re- 
f le c t '3 -s

•  High F ie 'ity  C o lo r T u b #  fo r 
d rar-.ati; p c*.--# fidelity

•  S u p e r - o o w # '- u l  N ew  V is t a *  
C h a ss  s p . .  s  in m any hard-tp* 
g e t static  ns

•  In w a 'm  M ah o g in y  or W alnut 
v a n e r-rs  a n d  s e le c t e d  h a rd -  
v .d c . s

•  RCA Pioneered and devel
oped color talovition

•  Years ahead of othor brands 
of color telovisien

•  Local servica guarantood. 
with complete test oquip- 
mont for color

•  On# year warranty on all 
parts

•  Prices start at $499.00

HINKLE TV
North Main Cross Plains

Phono 73$-29d1

lobesn
^-PIN-UP

G IR L
. . .  I Woah aivd Dry my 
cl«th«s tho oaty way, at 
the . . .

LAUNDROMAT

Bargains
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Plenty of Free Parking Space

DELMONTE

TUNA, can . . . . . . . . . 25c
BANQUET CHICKEN

PIES, 2 f o r . . .

Coffee FOLGER S 

INSTANT ____ OZ. JAR

SCOTARMOUR'S VIENNA

SAUSAGE, 2 cans . . . .  39c TISSUE, 4 roll pack .. .

BACON CAMPFIRE . . . LBS.

PACIFIC GOLD, 2'/̂  SIZE SKAY-WAY, 3 LB. JAR

PEACHES, 4 cans . . . .  93c PEANUT BUTTER

Ribs HOME KILLED 

BEEF ..............

KOUNTY KIST, VACUUM PACK HUNT'S, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CORN, 2 c a n s . . . . . . 29c CATSUP, 2 for . .

SHORTENING
MRS. TUCKER'S — 3 LBS.

49c

Field Seed - Garden Seed - Fertilizers

W.T
F A R M E R S  M A R K E T

PHona S-3841 Cross Ptains
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